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The mystery of the cross 
I cannot comprehend

The agonies of Calvary



You the perfect Holy One 
Crushed Your Son

Who drank the bitter cup 
reserved for me



Your blood has washed 
away my sin

Jesus, thank You
The Father�s wrath 
completely satisfied

Jesus, thank You



Once Your enemy
Now seated at Your 

table
Jesus, thank You



By Your perfect sacrifice 
I’ve been brought near

Your enemy You’ve made 
Your friend



Pouring out the riches of 
Your glorious grace

Your mercy and Your 
kindness know no end



Your blood has washed 
away my sin

Jesus, thank You
The Father�s wrath 
completely satisfied

Jesus, thank You



Once Your enemy
Now seated at Your 

table
Jesus, thank You



Lover of my soul
I want to live for You

(REPEAT)



Your blood has washed 
away my sin

Jesus, thank You
The Father�s wrath 
completely satisfied

Jesus, thank You



Once Your enemy
Now seated at Your table

Jesus, thank You
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You have given us a 
new name

As sons and daughters of 
Your righteousness



And You have taken all 
of our shame

And given us the gift 
of holiness



Lord we're crying out for 
faith

To believe the words You 
say



You say we are loved
You say we belong to You

Your grace is enough
Nothing more that we 

can do



You say we've been bought
By Your blood
By Your blood

And all that we can say
Is “Amen!”



You have given us 
a new hope

An anchor for the soul 
that shall not fail



Jesus we believe Your 
truth shines

Yes in the darkest night 
You shall prevail



Lord we're crying out 
for faith

To believe the words 
You say



You say we are loved
You say we belong to You

Your grace is enough
Nothing more that we 

can do



You say we've been bought
By Your blood
By Your blood

And all that we can say
Is “Amen!”



A-men, Your word is true
A-men, we trust in You

A-men, Your word is true
A-men, we trust in You

Oh, a-men, Your word is true
A-men, we trust in You



You say we are loved
You say we belong to You

Your grace is enough
Nothing more that we 

can do



You say we've been 
bought

By Your blood 
By Your blood



And all that we can say
And all Your people say
And all that we can say

Is “Amen!”
“Amen!”
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They say sometimes you 
win some

Sometimes you lose some
And right now, right now 

I'm losing bad



I sit in this room night 
after night

Praying the broken will be 
alright

But right now, oh right 
now I just can't



It's easy to sing
When there's nothing to 

bring me down
But what will I say

When I'm held to the flame
Like I am right now



I know You're able and I 
know You can

Save through the fire with 
Your mighty hand

But even if You don't
My hope is You alone



They say it only takes a 
little faith

To move a mountain
(Well) good thing

A little faith is all I have 
right now



But God when You choose
To leave mountains 

unmovable
Give me the strength to 

be able to sing
It is well with my soul



I know You're able and I 
know You can

Save through the fire with 
Your mighty hand

But even if You don't
My hope is You alone



I know the sorrow 
I know the hurt

Would all go away if You'd 
just say the word

But even if You don't
My hope is You alone



You've been faithful
You've been good

All of my days
Jesus, I will cling to You

Come what may



‘Cause I know You're able
I know You can



I know You're able and I 
know You can

Save through the fire with 
Your mighty hand

But even if You don't
My hope is You alone



I know the sorrow and I 
know the hurt

Would all go away if You'd 
just say the word

But even if You don't
My hope is You alone



Oh  O  O
My hope is You alone



It is well with my soul
It is well

It is well with my 
soul
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There is a truth older than 
the ages

There is a promise of 
things yet to come



There is One born for our 
salvation

Jesus



There is a light that 
overwhelms the darkness
There is a kingdom that 

forever reigns



There is freedom from the 
chains that bind us

Jesus, Jesus



Who walks on the waters
Who speaks to the sea
Who stands in the fire 

beside me



He roars like a lion
He bled as the Lamb

He carries my healing in 
His hands

Jesus



There is a Name I call in 
times of trouble

There is a song that 
comforts in the night



There is a voice that calms 
the storm that rages

He is Jesus, Jesus



Who walks on the waters
Who speaks to the sea
Who stands in the fire 

beside me



He roars like a lion
He bled as the Lamb

He carries my healing in 
His hands

Jesus



Messiah, my Saviour
There is power in Your name

You’re my Rock and my 
Redeemer

There is power in Your name
In Your name



Who walks on the waters
Who speaks to the sea
Who stands in the fire 

beside me



He roars like a lion
He bled as the Lamb

He carries my healing in 
His hands

Jesus



There is no one like You

Jesus
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Would you be free from 
the burden of sin

There’s pow’r in the 
blood 

Power in the blood



Would you o’er evil a 
victory win

There’s wonderful pow’r 
in the blood



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 

In the blood 
Of the Lamb 



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 

In the precious blood of 
the Lamb



Would you be free from 
your passion and pride
There’s pow’r in the 

blood
Pow’r in the blood



Come for a cleansing to 
Calvary’s tide

There’s wonderful pow’r 
in the blood



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 

In the blood 
Of the Lamb 



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 

In the precious blood of 
the Lamb



Would you be whiter
Much whiter than snow

There’s pow’r in the 
blood 

Pow’r in the blood



Sin stains are lost in its 
life giving flow 

There’s wonderful pow’r 
in the blood



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 

In the blood 
Of the Lamb 



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 
In the precious blood 

of the Lamb



Would you do service 
for Jesus your King
There’s pow’r in the 

blood 
Pow’r in the blood



Would you live daily 
His praises to sing?

There’s wonderful pow’r 
in the blood



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 

In the blood 
Of the Lamb 



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 
In the precious blood 

of the Lamb



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 

In the blood 
Of the Lamb 



There is pow’r, pow’r 
Wonder working pow’r 
In the precious blood 

of the Lamb
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Scripture  Reading

Mark 3:7-12





Appeal 
of  Jesus

Luke 6:17-19



Ministry 
of

Jesus



Popularity 
of

Jesus



Luke 15:15-16

Now even more the report about him 
went abroad, and great crowds gathered 

to hear him and to be healed of their 
infirmities. But he would withdraw to 

desolate places and pray. 





John 2:23-25

Many believed in his name when they saw 
the signs that he was doing. But Jesus on 
his part did not entrust himself to them, 

because he knew all people and needed no 
one to bear witness about man, for he 

himself knew what was in man. 



John 8:31-32

If you abide in my word, you 
are truly my disciples, and 

you will know the truth, and 
the truth will set you free. 



Power 
of

Jesus



1 Timothy 6:3-4

If anyone teaches a different doctrine 
and does not agree with the sound 

words of our Lord Jesus Christ and the 
teaching that accords with 

godliness, he is puffed up with 
conceit and understands nothing. 





Final
Thoughts



EVERLASTING GOD 
(Isaiah 40:28-31)
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Strength will rise as we 
wait upon the Lord

We will wait upon the Lord
We will wait upon the Lord



Strength will rise as we 
wait upon the Lord

We will wait upon the Lord
We will wait upon the Lord



Our God 
You reign forever

Our Hope 
Our strong Deliv'rer 



You are the everlasting 
God

The everlasting God
You do not faint

You won't grow weary



You're the defender of 
the weak

You comfort those in need
You lift us up on wings 

like eagles



Strength will rise as we 
wait upon the Lord

We will wait upon the Lord
We will wait upon the Lord



Strength will rise as we 
wait upon the Lord

We will wait upon the 
Lord

We will wait upon the 
Lord



Our God 
You reign forever

Our Hope 
Our strong Deliv'rer 



You are the everlasting 
God

The everlasting God
You do not faint

You won't grow weary



You're the defender of 
the weak

You comfort those in need
You lift us up on wings like 

eagles
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